
2nd. Lt. AIDl O. C~, k.,, u. s. b.,q1 
American P. o. 'W• #1595, 

8eptaaber 8., 19114. 

f'Mte d « 11• 

Interned at Oflag 64, ~, • 
Via Kev Yor.k., 11'. Y. ta., 
Dear Covboyt 

I wrote ~ "9'entietb letter to 7011 Aueuat 29th and 
Dad vu tiokled to ,death this mornmg to get .~ letter or 
hne 12th. I enJo1e4 JOl.1l" deaor:!.:,tian or your nnt mmift1"8al'!f 
1n Of'lae 614- on lam 6th. I v1l1 agree with 1011 that it ,.. a 
greld, ~. 

I vu .e<:Jff'3 to heez, about Captain steffem l()llins a 
leg and hope he 1a getting along all right. 

You aake4 • :ln yoar letter to set 1n touah With 
Mn., Earl bant.lin an4 ,au Sl,ft her tel.phone nmber ae 15 
6-1755. I-. ,ma'ble to UDMNtaml what the 15 meant u the 
DJP'ber 18 6-1755. In arq ffelllt., I haft Jun ta)bd to .... 
F:rankl.1n and ahe hlM1 NCeiwcl her h'Ultballd 'a letter dated ~ 31, 
which 1a the latNt letter an;rooe bu reoe1m. fl'm that cap. 
I told her abou.t uams the 3(¥ atlmllil at.ampaJ holftmtr, ..ii. tolcl 
me t.bl&t her ~beDl. had informed her of the new ngu]Atim ~ · 
6¢ ai1'.ila1l. et¥:tui,;!!8.. I tol:4 Mn. Fnnkl.1n tbat • would be glad 
to addreu. tbe em-elopea for her or wiat her in 8rf3 JIJll,Y)J)fJr 

w poaaibq oould. and to kNp • aa1aed 'tlben ahe receiftd letters 
fraa her hultlNmd and 119 vouJ.4 do likftiN vitb her,. She 1■ 
settins &long f1ne and bu had OYe~ ~ lette:n ~ her huebud. 
I told ·- he had mee1Tecl 11', lettara flUI her at the t1Jle yam
letter vu v.ritten, J1me 12th. 1fo doubt, other ail bu tollOlllld 
up ainM tbm. . 

The PoNz- of Attam.J- llhlah 10'1 :menU~ vaa noe1Ted 
MY«l'lll J110Dths eec>J hollevar, 1n a mabar Of letters I ban aakecl 
you to try .and giif'e the elate, 1:f' p01181bla, that )'Oil exeouted 
1t u J'Oll ta.1.lecl to d&te the docman~ vh1ab, or COID'lle, 111 an 
1mpQrtant J.'!\19Cl12181 te. U 10l2 am z ,..,. the a.a.to or the Jll0lltJl 
and 7fl!8,r, }WMl88 ,aen4 it to •• 

You eebd • to be 8t1N and let ,w lmov vhen. I 
1"80eiucl your letter of Jrune 12th. I aa at 1088 lQ'88l1' to un4arwt.and 
why it hu b4Mm •~ all tldJI, time, u Rre. Franklin:'■ letter 
at July 31st arrlftd abea4 ot ,our letter a&tecl Jane 12th. lJoveTer, 
that 1a not .tmpoi-tant. The JB1n tbmg 18 to hea t'1-aa 3'011 end to 
tnow tbat you an setting &1.ang all r1gbt. 



I ha.Te had sinOe you nre a prisoner .of .,._. 21 
letten and 20 p0atQ&rda, all ot vhioh I am keeping sepan.teq , 
and Will ha.Te made u;p in-a n1N--leather binder tor :turtber 
ref'erenae. I ne.d. your letter thi■ marn1ns to Metters. Bane&, 
BM<>rd and Bc:aer 13el.9V w1 th whm I vaa hanne a meeting, 
MemiwhU.9, 1 got 1n iou.h with your friend, 210hbart1 . vho 'WOZb 
tor a loaal nenpaper and aeked. hill to send you ae JalV' pbotosrapha 
u poaaible. I ha.Te been aend1ns the p09toard aiN due to the tut 
that I felt they wre lees aubJeot to dlinmge 1n tranait. All l<>ns 
8'8 you _,.._ to t.b1nk tbeae an all right, w v1ll Hnd thia ■ise 
as I tb1nk w wuld have better luok with setting thta to 1od; 

Yes~, I rece1Ted a nioe letter fl'Clll Captain llben 
c. ~ at 011f't<ln, Texas, vhioh I appreciated tNmendowlly. 
It · was ~ nioe of Oqtain ~ to use up· one ot hi• 
limited letters to send me this 1n:f'omat1on and Im writing him 
under •eJi'llll"&te CGTer ezpnaaing 11f1Y tban1m and appreoiat1on. It 
-.de Dad. f'eol Tar,- good to th1nk that you hid been the means and 
had been tbougbtful end oana1de:rate of your :t'ellov pr180!1C'B1 
suffioient~ to aend the JWe to me 1..,.ua~ c:m their arriftl. 
In th1a ·~ they wew able to set their -.11 ~ their lcm,d ones 
earlier. You ha'Ye al'tfflJ11 been thoughtful_ 1n tb1s reapeot. Beine 
tons1Urate and thoughttul of otheN and trying to mabt tbSll happy 
1a a SoOc1 trait and I hope tbat you v1l1 nner outgroir it. 

Ruth left tar aohool ~ and met 11 ttle 011-re .Amea 
1n st. Louie and they made tbe trip on to Suah Lavrrenoe -.here 
OllTe ¥111 enter oollese her tint 1'8U°• We oerta1nl,y lated to •• 
Ruth l•Ye• The place aeema awhlly lcmescme without her. It bu 
been eat,.wly lonee<ne Without you tor the put two ,-.ra. The 
greateat happinen tbat I oould han and eT411')'Qnd on the ,iaoe, 
as wU u all of your Mada, vou14 be to haTe )'OU 'bllClk w1 th ua. 
That is the ~ w all look forward to 1t1.th great antioips.t1on 
and you can bet 70UI' bottan do~ it Y1ll be_ a real oeleb:ratian. 
Katrine ~ ahe v1ll join 1n nen U Ille goea to tJle hoap1tel. 
later. You lmov lllle hu been o.n the 'Wll60ll all her life. I am 
,aaTing u;p enough SOotch and good l3ourbon to g1Te a party to a 
ooupl.e ot thoU88Dd peopl.e at ~ Oak Farm. I think o1d :Bill, 
Stanley, Bennie and Mable ¥111 all join. in in tak1ng a drink and 
l vill set off the vaeon ~lf. Of OOU1"88, 1 t would be no hardahip 
far Corl, Ben lteit.h, · w•bb lrl~, J'eJ AclaDls,, Sid B1Chardaon and 
hundreds mm.-e ot your :triendS1

~ • 

Enclosed, you v1ll t1n4 a note that Phil Borth ukec1 
me to send you. Re vrote it fJ'm the J'ort Warth Club when he 
and hie bride wve apondins a ffN' c!aylll beta.re his cleplltu1"e tor 
the Paoific. It might do you aoc,4. to Bef a :p1oture ot the J'ort 
V02'th Club wiClb baa grown to be Q.uite an inatitut1011 with <1'1er 
a thouaand mabera ntW. I think I told you 1n a :pftVi.ous letter 
tha.t your Dad had been re-eleoted preeident tar the twnty-fif'th 
oonaeoutive year. Ph!l. alao lef't aa. Paoifio ourrenoy f):Qa China 
and the Netherlands vbioh I vill add to your oolleot1an. 
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~ Hightdlier,Pl\Tllla' ·brother, hall, bee d,awn here 
tor a tn 4'T&· .nth the P_,na. :Be looka fine and llelml8 to be 
JM.ldng an effort · to get hia :toet on the ground end l.ee.rn hi• 
Ather'a business .• 

l3arne;r Roll am baa jut had a lette%' t'roll· his ■on, 
vho is o.peJtating 1n the Paoif'ic on a dMP .- Teasel •. 

I haYe a 'b1g map of ~ cm tlbiob' :r am beping 
record of the de't'elo;pmenta from t1me to time·. You stated. 1n 
~ letter you lloped to be hCIDe ,by ~ June 6th. I ~ 
hope you are, and ■ooner than that, ~ poaaible. Mea.mrhile, I 

. vant to 1'IIIDind you aea,in to noonoue. yourself to your fate, make 
' up your mind that yw .a.re Soins to aw 'WheN you are until the 
aoti'fitiea an anr and then until ·rraeh t!JDe ea it Will b4t 88.i"& 
and you toUld haTe adequaw tre.:n■p(Xnl.t1Qlle . ~ no Oi1'0Um8tanoell 
attempt ~ short wt, lJ.'hey ~T~ pay, . Don't t~t to bop on 
man41y tenaa at ell tiJllee With tbe polic>e 4.oes. ln tut, Dad 
1a mm:l,QWt when the war 1a O'f'er to b$ able to .. aQtuift a ooupl.ft 
ot nioe Cleme.n police doS8 u- there 18 fJn1' ~ • ooulcl set than 
ar.er here, 

We keep 1n touoh w1 th Mrs. J1om:'y, Mrs• Poteet, Mrs, 
~, 1'1N. Be.n-ot1. of Waoo, Mm. Batte at W.:nt1:w,hie and~ 
other& -who , have relatives in youz- Galq)• .Toh:sl .ranee oa.lled me• 
f'l'QI\ lfouetan yes~ and told ma of a letwr be had j'Uat re,. 
oeived :f':rQ:Q. 3ommie stating au of you "" G.X. Mra,. !L'or.renoe, 
IIOthor of Oaptam Biobard Torrenee who di~ in yc.7ll1" 08JBP, ot 
Waco -. 1n the offloe 1;oc:lq end ahoqd me a letter frcn tbe 
Wa:r l)epa.rtment ~losing a letter f'!rcm Captain Cla:renOe ~ - »'ergusan 
of ~ Q., Captain P'«rguson wrote Mra., !O'.l"ND88 a Tery naet 

· letter onelosing piottttes that wen made at MGk"a funeral. The 
pi~ haTe not ae 1"0t arr1....a.. neue tell Capta1ri Ferguson 
that I tona1dered 1 t a pr1rtlese to read. t.be f'1ne letter he sent 
~. 1'ori"anoe. I am sure it Wila d.eeply appioeoiatea. bw her and 
allot hia tn..i.. lie 9QUl4 not haw poeaibly aent. a ll10t"e 
cGIBt'O!"tSne and oari.iol!ng 1,etter" J waa. eo tawrbly imp1'91Ui9Cl 
vitb it, I a ha'Y1ng a oopy (ft it mado tb keep ft:lt' your tile. 

I thinl\f'thte. eoverttr,:most .eY~ that baa happened 
8ince I 'Vl"Ote ydU last, Take it. f)f;By,, be patient, .do yam! Job 
wU and 1lll!Lke the beet Of e'Ye:r,-thing. Captain :Beranmi ll&id he 
.- 70il dai~ and that you wre pretty bu8y do1JJg a •tllll;)· Job 
and all tbe vhUe doing a great eeniM to tba. L8.n-y Allen told 
• ;rou ..,_. Pawel Ottiter and that you ve:re doinff a 8(K)d. Job. 
,; .~ this le~ to llenry Young, Poartmaater, end he 'l'Ould 
l.1ke to Si'Y• .you a Job when you retµrn hcae• I told ~ that 
you ttoul4 pro~bl-1 be llm'9 intei-eated in :nattng ·for a long time, 
hunttns an4 N-.b1ng and not onrl<>Oldng the tut th&t you VO'll1d 
:pobabl;r QeD4 .._,_clerbl.e tble aoo1&ll;r • 4We ¥1th tollal 1n 
l)alJ,u. Serioual;r, we vant ,ou, when you return llmilt, to 4o 
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an;rt.b1ng you Uke. 

A ffN daya aeo, l NOei'ted a le'ttei- f1Ul ..... A. 
YarcUy ot Dn'blin, TGU, 1n 'Whioh ■he ad111ed • that ■he had 
Z'eff1T4'4 thne OUda :'ir<n he- san, 1>oy1.e, ~c1atec1 Mq 25th, June 
15th and 25th 1n 1tlhith he ad.Tiaed tnat he had J."Mei'Yed an:cy-
one peAlkage and 1 t ·1ftl8 not oom;plete. She e&emed dia410lJi'aSed u 
he · aaked m,r not to aend any more, al thOIJ8h • b&'Ye adTi.aed 
that ehe ~ to ,ena. the ~a with the hope they Will 
get through intact. 

'Which ,._.nae me, I haT8 neglecrted to giYe yon the 
oontenta of the A'UgQllt lt.th ~ eat tbrough the :Butta.lo 
organisatian. -~ eent aeYeral itema f'rcm here to th• to 
iJlclude 1n the ptMlbge but the oanplete pact~ oanaiated o:t'1 

l Pound Clleeee 
. l Pound Chooolate 
2l3eet6ubea 
i Pound hard ~ 
l Pound Dates 

. l Paokzsge aal. t 
l Paalmge Huttin ll1x 
l2 Onmhes Neacafe 

1
1=:~n:;: 

PotmdS~ 
PoundT mato tlalcea 

8 Oun4hea -oatmeal 
l Paolalse 13180\11 t MiZ 
2 PaClkagw Noodle eoup 
l J'ruit oake 
J.8 liator bl.adea 

With~ al~ affeoticmate reaeris and statement 
that nothing oanoema • JDOft than your ve1t&re $Id. ve are 
~ tor the ~ when you can be haoe 'W1 th us -· that will 
be a big ocoaatian .• 

Aff ectioJi,1:tel_y, 

AOOtED 


